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PLAN REORGANIZATION ATTORNEY WHO SOUGHT CLEMENCY. VALET AND BANKERS' HOME.MINING MEN ROLLED DOWN STAIRS EXPOSE OREGON

ORGANIZE CLUB
OF PAKE ORCHARDS TO EIND

LAND SWINDLE

Oriinnlziitlon With Mcniberstili

of GO Formed Will Push Million

Resources anil Advertise

Rclon.

Till) milling IIH'II III'

tut nod mil in splendid
litis

IiiM

nlghl, iih'i'Iihk ill llu clly
iiiinii'iliiilil iHKMiiii'd n Mining

I'lnli. Tin' new Imiiii iitgnuii'n- -

llnii nIiuIh nut uilli llll.v mill inoiiibors
Wllll'll fill' I hill illllHllltll'M I III' llll'h'IIN.
InjC liileit'al lift t In being taken in lite

itinlio!' (if iliivdnping iIiIk viiht inlii'
ural tcniliirv nf Mcdl'tud is tin
logli'dl iih well ii llu- - gi'iigiiiphiciil

DlllllUr lllc Week I f i Mil Imi tt -

millets tluil weic appointed liv I'n'Mi-ili'i- il

N'cwiniiu will Kt busy mill iitti'i'
tllttil' IcpOlts nil' submitted nl tln
liovl meeting, which in nil prnbitbllil.
will In held in t lie city luill next Sal
utility cculng, l lit Hub will gel down
In business. At present Mr. Puller-hull- ,

tin' scerctiuy, limy In found nt
tlic lluli'l N'iinIi. Hi will ulmllv gi'--i'

Mtll'll in t'oi tint t i ll iih iiiiiv III' Himulit,
icJiitlvu In llu- - iM'Kini'mitiiin, in
wlnj iih i'iriiiiH nl' ln'i'iiiiiii)c inctii- -

lll'IM.

Ill till' llicilliwllllc till' llll'llllllTllil
coitiiiillU'i', tiMiiintiiiK 'l" Mi'fMtt, In,

I'nlli'ii, I'liliiiim. Knlil, K

Kay, liiiunii, Iteddy, Callahan,
Schmllt nmt I.ur'mior. will ciiileiixor
in call nn nil guml citizens wild u

lt'W III lllllllg llll'lll llll'llllll'P
of lln orgunmitioii.

FRANKLIN CLOSETED
WITH STATE PROSECUTOR

I.OK ANdKi.r.s, fai.. Fi-ii- . 1:1. -

Hurt II. Franklin, cliurgi'il with bull-
ing it jm or in tin icceut MeNnuinrn
(rial, spent n' hours in ciiufcicnce
Iniluy with Aitniit IbMriet Allur-tii'- y

I'm il. Kmcigmg, Franklin ili'ini'il
tliHl In liiul uinili ii emiti'ssion while
In TnnlV office, hut refined to deny
nr nfflr lie hud piciouhIv 'n- -

fl'MSI'll.

if III' would uppiMir ns
a witne I'ur tin hIii t ugiiiut (.'lur-unc- c

Diiikiu, nlfo I'hnriM'il with
in I'liiuii'i't lin with the McNn-iniir- u

I tint, Kriikliii hiiIiIj "Umi your
iiiiiiKiuntlnii," ami smiled.
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Wllt'll llskl'll

Im-ber- v

KIJATTI.i:, Wii-I- i., Kelt. I.I T.
lii'iipoHilimiM fur he ii'iiiKiitiinii n

nf llin priijci'lM eiigiiiccii'd lt W I

Helium ntiil A. .1. I tit'li). iiiniiicili'iH i

I hi' Washington OicIiiiiiI Intention
anil I'lttil ciiiiipaiiy mnl lln l ilimh
lliMT Oii'liiinl iMimpitnv, mnl mwi ii

hiiliMiilim v cnipnnitniii, wen- - il'
enst-e- d litis iniillilnu' li 'ii'ilil"i ' I

Dm ili'liiiii'l I'liiiipiiny
I lint llin only way nl --.nuiiy nn

pint of Ihi'ir inctmi'itl i liv cum
ing thn irtigiitinu pinji'i'l through to
successful completion, in piuctlcnll,
ngiccd upon. II. H. Cliiipiiiiiii, icpic
scnllng i'iihIi'mi I'li'ililuiH In nn
niiuniiil nl iii'tuh tlllll.lMIH. Iium lell
for tin' cast In (all: nvi'i Hic inalli't
n' uiKiiiiiiriiliuti. In tin' ni'Xl twu
wci'liH ili'llnjlc ni'linn iiIiiiik lhi lini'
will iiuitiniliti'ilK In Inlii'ii.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

TO REPLACE LIGHTS

At n slnrm. ini'i'linw. lu'hl Tui'oiliiy
hi'twi'i'ii llu imi.Mir. IikIiI fiiniiir.tt"!
nj' the ruiiui-i- l mnl the IIukiu' lliwr
I'.li'clrii' rnmpany, tin I'h'i'tnc rum-pun-

pi'iiiltni: inipiirs into cau-- c ami
i'I'Ii'i'I, iiKfi'i'il In ifplni'i' hiiini'il mil
iiii'iiiuli'ki'i'Ut hiiupFt in thi' i'IiihIci
HkIiIm uliiiit; Main Mii'i'l, III nl' wltii'h
wi'ii'Miil m t'MiiiiuiHMiuu Mnuihn I'M'ii- -

MME. NORDICA SUFFERS
ATTACK OF NEURITIS

HOSTON, Miik.., IVh. i:. Mail-ntti- i'

Niiiihi'ii. tin' npiTit Hiutii-r-
, h

HiillVrnm imhtv from mi iumiIi' nltiii--

of ni'iiiilix, followiui: a M'vcri' cold
whii'h I'uinpi'lh'il her to cnni't'l linr
I'liKiiKi'itu'iil nt thi' MokIuu opera
Iiiiiim' hmt ninlil- - Sl' wm to luivi'
xiiiiK' "Trihtan mnl ImiIii." Mmhiiut'
.loliiiiiiin (ImUki wax xiuuiiiuiii'il fimu
N'i'w Yurk tn hini: tin mln.

WASHINGTON. Ki'h. 1.1.

IniU'H of WiiHhiuKtnn t mln v Intro-iliii'i'- il

IhIIh pniiliiif for tin incoi.
poriitiou law for AlanKn

coinpul.oi Kiliu'iilioii of clnl-ilri'- ii

in AIhhii, t'Mtiililifhiui,: thn
loiont of Mount OlvinpiiH,

Wll-- ll , llllll IIK'MUlMllli; til" 'H tlf till'
I'olh'ctur of the mrl nf I'ni'l Suiiiul
In $70110 u war.
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If c

vntiTiiyui:. foulk.

irltxiii
rm fH" mh li'iui'iu". , li Ii iilunmt fiT
Mill lio'w tlllll till plllllli Will lll'UT
know nil of Hie trulli In tin i'iinf. nor
wli Mi. Kflilir I'liKUKt"! tnifli fiiiliiiMit
nl torni h iti Alton II. I'lirkiT, I 'mil I).

I'm mi Hi inn) ItiMuiiil (' ,ia an In nn cf
Toll til iM't'l Hit' If HI II Willi Wll lilt Mllft
iii Cilutiiu I'rltoii for iwi'iit) llu )i'iiri
wi'h- -

DUtrlit Attoriiij Whitman, of New
rU cuiiiii. It Iiiih ui-i'-

V.xt't utlU' cit'ini'iic) for tin
lirUmiiT. ami fin out) hcmti' iirmlKu- -

llll'lll Of Of till ptTMIIIIH rUUIKH'tl'll
wllli lit h prohii-utlou-

. ri'tmllliiK In tin1

icnti'iiri' of tlilrl; M'iirn fur n liuy of
ului'tii'ii for hi" llixl olfi'in

COMMUNICATIONS. 1
I'uiiouli' lloini- - liuluiry.

To thi' IMIKir In tin- - pant few
yearn iiiurli him Ih'kii written ami
wild aliout putronizIuK lioino'liultiK-try- .

Ami our huiiiu iiieri'linutH ami

other iiinrchiintM thrntiKliutit tho val-

ley lime ured the jinoplo to buy

KodiIk of thn luciil imirchanta and by

ho (IuIiik wo would Keep our money

at uoine.
They uilvhie people nut lu huy of

Urn mull order houtut which nrelw
Hcaltoreil ii broad over tlio land.

Now (hut In kooiI advice, hut lot
UK nee.

Do the inerrhiiiitH and bun I noun

ineii of our town follow the iirivirv
kIm'U by tliL'iu to the people? Iet
iih Hee. Wc will take for an Instance
the wood IiuhIiii'm. There are men
In our town am) nearby tow iih who
have wood to hell. Do the iiU'icluintH
ami IiiimIuomi men huy wood from
Iheiii'' Yen, Kotuo of them do. Hut
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In by rnll In car lotu. And thoro arolthe farmer mum have this patronage
Home ljtiHlnen flrmn'in ihlB town tliatjf the merchants.
had their wood Hhlpped in lam h (K-

ino n Do Mm call that patronizing
home Industry?

I nay. why not huy joar wood from
men in thin vicinity and thereby keep
our money at homo? You expect the
people of thin vicinity to patronize
you.

Now wo will tako the farmer. He
hrliiKH produce In from hi frm. He
callM on the merchants and offer his
Koodn for nle. Hut ho dm. not H

Hell hlrt goodH. The merchants
...... tt'. I......& ... ..i.t.n..rui itu uu.u win ituuui;i;

JHhlpped In. You want too much for
your goodH Wo get them clionier.'

Do ou cull that patronizing home
home ImliiKtry? Does that encourage
tlio farmer to raise bottr croiw?
Does It encourage him to raise bet-

ter hogs, chickens, cattle or fruit, ns
the case may he? And jet the mer-

chants cry with might and main for
the people to patronize home Indus-
try. And If one Bhould s.end an or-

der to a mull order house ou hear
ti great many of the merchant and 'them make an awfulajulso.
luminous men send orders Tor wood u into that the merchant must
to other counties mid have It shipped j have the patronage of the farmer and

I'rleiids and follow citizens, I want
to tell on that the farmer and the
producers are the life ami backbone
cf our country today. Without them
the people in the cities could not
oxim. Ho the biifilnow) men and peo-

ple of the towmt and cities should en-

courage the farmers und those who
have hay, grain, wood and produce
to sell.

How ran it be done? Why, by
buying our goods from them and
keeping our money In our own city
and county. .

Youth for hotter conditions,
FA KM EH.

It. f'otn. mi Italian, came in Mon-

day from the F'roipcet country, where
he had been working ami he hail with
liim it jc""'l nized pay cheek. When
thi Iih'1 hcen chunged into the ruin
of the realm lie proceeded to huy red
I'upior nml by curly evening he hml
unbilled a mifficjent iimoiuil to muke
him xlorioimlv drunk. While in Ihi
condition a friend took him to thn
Seattle IoiIkiiij: limine und in com-

pany with the landlord put him to hod,
hut before domj: this they took from
him 42I.D0 for xnfo keeping. After
they hml left him he ot the notion
into his head that he bad hcen robbed
mnl Htttrtcil out to llml the robber. He
euuie down the Htairs, not on the
ImuiMter hut on his head with his none
takintc u uliver off of each step. His
shouts nt the foot of the Mtnirs
bronchi u policeman nml he wan
thrown in for the night.

Tiicmlnv morning after his money
hud been returned lo him Jie was
brought before l'oliee Magistrate
Canon ami wus fined $fi for being
dm nk.

STRIKE RIOTS RESULT
IN STABBING AFFRAY

LAWRKNCK, Mass., Feb, 1X-Oe- orge

Antoniillus wus stubbed nml
several serious street lights occurred
here this afternoon immediately nfter
Mayor Sennlon nml u delegation of
business men went to Boston to prot-

est t to Governor Foss ngainst re-

moval of the slate militiamen, who
have been on duty here since the tex-

tile strike became acute.
Strike Leader Yates declares that

the incipient riot of today were
"staged" by the mill owners to hack
up the protest ngainst the withdrawn!
of the militia. He asserted that in-

sults offered to girl pickets nt the
mills were resented by the strikers,
und that when the clash came the
mill owners' agents made it npiiear
that rioting by the strikers had be-jrt- m

anew.

ORTHO LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
3G Degree Test. In Steel Drums. No Waste.

Kentucky Black Leaf
.Arsenate of Lead

Zinc Arsenite
Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, Timothy, Vetch

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

Artistic Printing, Bookbinding, Loose-lea- f Systems, Posters,
Pamphlets, Fruit Labels, Stock Certificates, any and all
kinds of commercial printing at Portland prices.

We have the largest and most complete plant and biggest pay-

roll in Southern Oregon, and are equipped to fill any order,
large or small, on short notice. Color work a specialty.

Exclusive agents for Old Hampshire Bend all colors the
stationery of culture.

Complete line of legal blanks. We invite your inquiries.

MEDFORD
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PRINTERS AND BINDERS
25-27-- 29 NORTH FIR STREET
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Sudden Termination to Operations of

Oregon Inland Development Co.

Brought by Federal Authorities

Sold Mountain Tops as Farmland.

PORTLAND, Ore,, Koh. 1.1 -S- udden

termination to the operations of
the Oregon Inland Development com-pan- y

was brought by fedora) authori-
ties this afternoon. Thn resultnnt
scandal In allogcd fake Innd sales to
Innocent eastern purchasers InvolvoH
II. II. Hlddcll, a woll known Portland
nttorney, and C. T. Conway.

Hoth wero arrested this afternoon
on complaint from United States Dis-

trict Attorney John McCourt nt 2
o'clock and are being held In the
marshal's office making efforts to
give hall.

"The story goes back for some
time," said McCourt. "Itlddoll and
Conway, operating under the nnmo or
the Oregon Inland Development com-
pany, took nn option on lands for-
merly held by Mania and Jones of
land fraud fame. They advertised
this land, according to evidence pos-

sessed by the district attorney, ne
first class fruit and farm property,
when as a matter of fact It wan on
the mountain tops Inaccessible and
out of reach of other than goats.
Their literature was of the most per-
suasive sort and was scattered broad-
cast over the east and the middle
west.

"The result of their operations was
a net of $130,000. It would havo
amounted to millions had not some
of the purchasers become suspicious."

AT rouriTAiris.noTct.8,on CUCWHCRC
Get the

Original aad Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

ThcFoodDrinkforAUAgcs
tlCH MOT. MALT CJLUH EXTIACT, IH rOWDER

Not in any Mk Trust
Insist on "HOKLICK'S"

Take a package bom

MEDFORD

PRINTING COMPANY
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